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The Coming One Who is According to Satan.
The Coming One Who is According to Satan.
The Great Apostasy. 2 Thessalonians chapter 2 Now, brethren, concerning the coming of our Lord
Jesus Christ and our gathering together to Him, we ask you, not to be soon shaken in mind or
troubled, either by spirit or by word or by letter, as if from us, as though the day of Christ had come.
Let no one deceive you by any means; for that Day will not come unless the falling away comes
first, and the man of sin is revealed, the son of perdition, who opposes and exalts himself above all
that is called God or that is worshiped, so that he sits [c]as God in the temple of God, showing
himself that he is God. Do you not remember that when I was still with you I told you these things?
And now you know what is restraining, that he may be revealed in his own time. For the [d]mystery
of lawlessness is already at work; only He who now restrains will do so until He is taken out of the
way. And then the lawless one will be revealed, whom the Lord will consume with the breath of His
mouth and destroy with the brightness of His coming. The coming of the lawless one is according
to the working of Satan, with all power, signs, and lying wonders, and with all unrighteous
deception among those who perish, because they did not receive the love of the truth, that they
might be saved. And for this reason God will send them strong delusion, that they should believe
the lie, that they all may be condemned who did not believe the truth but had pleasure in
unrighteousness.
We see here from scripture a coming time when Satan and his minions who play out the last
deception on humanity"with all lying signs and wonders if possible to deceive the Elect".It is
primarily because all the end time preachers, false prophets and what the say even from scripture,
seem to be coming into fruition. This why scripture says "with ALL lying signs", meaning the lie is
grounded in scripture because a lie is a rendition of the truth. It is a re-purposing of scripture in an
unauthorized way.
Yes, to take on the old expired and fulfilled in Christ old times verses, then to breath new life in
them as if they are not fulfilled? This is blasphemy because that is what blasphemy means is to use
Gods things out of context.
Our new life is Gods Holy Spirit, however there is an un-holy spirit that belongs to Satan that does
NOT bring forth life but death, giving you the first clue of what to look for. And that is "The End of
The World". Yes, end time prophecies are speaking of another Jesus with another type of saving
called "The Second Coming", a phrase found no where in scripture. And the big problem with
another Jesus, is that people focus on that for their deliverance and in doing so they disregard the
saving of The Cross, "For God did NOT send His Son into the world to condemn the world, but to
save. And the only way the world does face a judgment, is because by and large those who call
themselves Christians today, largely accept the notion of an end times saving and savior, and
thereby reject the one time saving at the cross, to be implemented to the one who believes in this
type of saving, to be saved from that moment on. You may say "yes but of course". But if you then
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get caught up in a Jesus man coming from heaven, to presumably occupy Jerusalem in modern
day Israel, probably dressed as a king in your mind, to straighten things out, you have swallowed
"The Lie".
Think about it like this. When Christ was in that Jerusalem of that day, the one they are trying to remanufacture and implement, why were the Jews offended enough to say "He is not our king!
Crucify Him! And from the mouth of Jesus "on this generation shall come all the blood shed from all
the prophets from righteous Able to Zechariah who was slain between the porch and the alter", to
include the beheading of John the Baptist the last old testament prophet, and last of all The Christ
Himself as evident of the cross.
If you remember when Jesus was on trial, they asked Him "are you the King? Of which He said
"Yes I am King, however My kingdom is not from here. If My Kingdom was from here I would send
for legions of angels and they would fight, however My kingdom IS NOT FROM HERE.
They also asked Him "are you the coming One, or do we seek another?" To which Christ reminded
them of works He had done that only The Christ could do, and told them to report that back to the
ones who sent Him. You see since He was doing the works of the Christ then, then He was the
Coming One. And since He was The Coming One back then, and He went to the Cross to save
back then, and He said "Father, I have finished the works you have given Me to do. Now Father,
Glorify Me with the Glory I had from the beginning. With scripture now saying that "He is seated
waiting for His enemies to become His footstool", who has also returned to His rest with the Father.
Salvation being complete by being delivered and distributed as "the Gospel once and for all (till the
end of creation) to the Saints".
That is right. Gods word received by faith, that "God sent His Son into the world not to destroy but
to save. So for all who are in Christ through the only access point called the cross, and our
crossover opening into "The Kingdom of God AT Hand, operational and active even now.
If this were not so, then why were you instructed to be baptised in the name of The Father, The
Son, and The Holy Spirit". That your vows (think of like marriage to become one) whereby you
professed to be washed from your old sinful self, then to be raised in newness of life, eternal life, to
experience the life of Christ in the spirit. Did you not swear to put off the old man and put on the
new man (person) that is imaged exactly like Christ??? This is not speaking of physical features
but invisible. For we once knew Christ according to the flesh, but henceforth, from here on out
know we no new man according to the flesh". That old things having past away, behold )and
marvel because) ALL ARE MADE NEW AND ALL THINGS ARE FROM GOD.
Yes all things are from God because these all things are Eternal being from before God ever said
"Let there be light" and all the other stuff. That "Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, today and
forever" changes NOT. Meaning that if we don't change? We don't get it. We don't get the things
that Christ had died to give us. That He already gave us His life, that the death that He took on at
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the cross was "to as many as received Him, to them He gave them power to become His children,
even to those who (started by) simply believed in His name.
So if you can recieve this, and this is you, THEN DON'T INSULT YOUR HEAVENLY FATHER
WHO GAVE HIS ONLY BEGOTTON SON TO PAY FOR YOUR STUBORNESS AND
IGNORANCE, TO THEN GO AND SEEK ANOTHER COMING jESUS, AS THOUGH THE CROSS
WAS A DOWN PAYMENT OR INSUFFICIENT.
Now back to our story, because that is all a second coming Jesus is. The wheat and the tares
mature together, "then comes the end when the Kingdom (being us who are born from above) is
delivered back to the Father". In other words, The Kingdom Of God At Hand" is NO LONGER "at
hand.
Don't let a modern day Jerusalem in a modern day (Palestine) Israel with old covenant Jews
attempting to re-institute the Old Covenant and the Old Covenant Kingdom with Old Covenant
rituals and sacrifices. If yo remember John the Baptist as "The Last Old Testament Prophet was
beheaded, it was because the prophets of old have nothing left to say and like a pill bottle that's
expired and is no good, Johns head was cut off because they were Eternally done. If you breath
new life into the old prophecies you are doing so NOT by the Holy Spirit but the unholy spirit.
The Kingdom of God is still emphatically "At Hand" and it is NOT over their, but where two or more
are gathered in His Name. And if Peter and Petros meant stone. And we are living stones built up a
habitation of God in the Spirit? What spirit then occupies the blasphemous rendition in modern
Israel?
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